New syntheses of E7389 C14-C35 and halichondrin C14-C38 building blocks: double-inversion approach.
With sequential use of catalytic asymmetric Cr-mediated coupling reactions, E7389 C14-C35 and halichondrin C14-C38 building blocks have been stereoselectively synthesized. The C19-C20 bond is first formed via the catalytic asymmetric Ni/Cr-mediated coupling, i.e., 8 + 9 --> 10 (90%; dr = 22:1), in which vinyl iodide 8 is used as the limiting substrate. The C23-C24 bond is then formed via the catalytic asymmetric Co/Cr-mediated coupling, i.e., 13 + 14 --> 4 (82%; dr = 22:1), in which the alkyl-iodide bond in 14 is selectively activated over the vinyl-iodide bond. The catalytic asymmetric Ni/Cr-mediated reaction is employed to couple C14-C26 segment 19 with E7389 C27-C35 segment 20 (91%; dr = >55:1). In this synthesis, the C23-O bond is stereoselectively constructed via a double-inversion process, i.e., 21 --> 22, to furnish E7389 C14-C35 building block 22 in 84% yield. The same synthetic sequence has been employed to synthesize halichondrin C14-C38 building block 18b, i.e., 16a + 19 --> 18b.